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The presentinvention relatesto doorcheckstructure, 
andmore particularlytoadoorcheckstructure designed 
forcontrolingopeningandclosingmovementofaVehicle 
door,andparticularlytolimitswingingmovement ofthe 
doortoretain the doorinfulopenpositionagainstlight 
forcestendingto closethe door? 
Itisan object of the presentinvention to provide a 

combined door controling and check structure charac 
terized byitssimplicity,the economy with whichitmay 
be produced andinstaled,the eficiency with whichit 
controlsthe operation of the door,andthe fexibility of 
design which permits the introduction of changesin the 
dooroperationas desired, 
Itisafurther object of the presentinvention topro 

videadoorcheck and controlingStructureinchudinga 
swingingarmforcontrolingrelative movement between 
adoorpartandaframe part,the arm beingmountedfor 
swingingmovementto one of Said parts and cooperating 
withanabutment carried bythe otherof said parts,the 
other of the partsinchudingaroler on which the arm 
exerts a cammingaction,anda Springconnected to the 
freeend of Saidarm? 

Otherobjectsandfeaturesoftheinventionwilbecome 
apparent as the description proceeds,especialy when 
taken in conjunction with the accompanying drawings, 
wherein: 
Figure1isa horizontal Sectionalviewthrough a por 

tion ofadoorand doorframeillustratingtherelationship 
ofpartswith the doorin closed position, 
Figure2isaviewsimilarto Figure1 showingtherela 

tionship ofpartswith the doorinfulopen position? 
Figure 3isa fragmentary section on the line 3?3, 

Figure1. 
Figure 4is a fragmentary section on the line 4?4, 

Figure 1? 
Figure5isafragmentaryviewilustratinga modified 

design of Swingingarm… 
Referringnow to the drawings there isilustrated a 

holow vehicle door10 whichis mounted by Suitable 
means(notshown)forswingingmovementaboutafixed 
axis12,thisbeingthe axis ofthe usual hinges provided 
forthe door,The doorframeincludesa pilar,a portion 
ofwhichisshownat14,and thisconstitutesa Stationary 
support for a part of the door controling Structure? 
Rigidlysecuredtothe pilar14area pair of brackets16 
formingatrunnion supportfora Swingingarm18,the 
arm18beingmountedfor Swingingmovement bya pin 
20 extending through suitable openings formed in the 
ears22 ofthe bracket16? - 
Thedoor10isclosedatitshingededge byasheetmetal 

part24inwhichanopening26is providedthroughwhich 
theears22extendwhenthe doorisinthe closed position 
illustratedin Figure 1?Secured to the inner Surface of 
themetal part24is a supporting bracket30 including 
aninwardlyextendingfange32,afat portion34welded 
orotherwisesecured to the metal part24,inwardy eX 
tendingfanges36and38interconnectedbyaslottedfat 
portion40,andasecondfatportion42weldedorother 
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2 
wise secured to the metal part24,The bracket 30is 
locatedinwardy of the edge of the doorand carries an 
elongated metal channelmember 50 designed to guide 
the swingingarm 18 and to Serve as an abutment for 
Jimiting opening movement of the door?The member 
50is ofgenerallyinverted U-shaped cross-section andis 
Provided with a pair of outwardy extendingflanges 52 
by means of whichitisattached to the fat portion 40 
ofthe bracket30,such forexampleas byrivets53?The 
centralportion ofthe member 50 comprisesa plate 54 
havinga centralguidingslot 56therein through which 
the arm 18 extends?Connectingthe plate 54and the 
fanges52are spaced parallelfanges 58 whichare aper 
turedasbestseenin Figure3,to carryapin60on which 
is mounted a roler 62,The roler 62is thus located 
directlyadjacenttheslot56,as bestSeenin Figure 3,in 
Dosition to be engaged by one side of the Swingingarm 
18,Atitsouterendthearm18is providedwith an en 
1arged headportion64andcarriesarubberbumper66, 
a washer 68 beinginterposed between the head 64and 
the bumper 66. 
Atthe outerendofthemember50the plate54thereof 

is bentupto defineaspringeye70?The head64ofthe 
arm is provided with an opening 72,Atension Spring 
74isconnected atone end to the springeye 70 and at 
the other end to the opening 72,Thus the Spring 74 
exertsa counterclockwise torque onthearm18, 
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The various forces exerted bythe structure described 
are believed to be apparent from aninspection of Fig 
ures1and2,butwill be briefyreviewed?The line of 
action of the spring74in Open,closed,or any inter 
mediateposition,alwaysliestothe left ofthe hinge axis 
12 ofthe doorsothatthe tension of the SpringeXerts a 
force on the springeye 79alwaystendingto move the 
doortoward closed position?This force is variable due 
to variation intension of the Springand due to changes 
inthe line ofaction ofthe spring74,The Surface ofthe 
arm 18whichisengaged bythe roler62 operates as a 
camming surface and exerts a force on the roler 62 
whichataltimestendsto move the doortoward Open 
position,since allines drawn perpendicularto any point 
on the camming Surface through the axis of the roler 
62lie above the hinge axis,as Seen in Figures 1 and2, 
inalpositionsofthe door,Thisforceisvariablethrough 
outswingingmovement ofthe doordue to the cam con 
tourofthesurface ofthearm,the variationinmechanicak 
advantage due torelative movement ofthe rolertoward 
and awayfrom the pivot axis ofthe arm,and due to 
variationsin the tension of the Spring,By variationsin 
the cam contourofthe springarmitispossible to obtain 
anydesired dooraction,Inpractice,thearmis designed 
such thatthe oyeral resultantforces on the door urge 
thedoorshutwhenitisbarelyopen?However,whenthe 
doorreachesa partially open position,as between half 
and two-thirds open,the overal reSultant forces of the 
structure describedareina dooropeningdirection. 
One oftheimportantfeatures ofthe presentinvention 

isthecontourofthearm18adjacentthe freeendthere 
of,Adjacentits free end the armis provided with an 
ofset portion 80 which forms a relatively abrupt cam 
mingsurface 82whichinturn cooperates with theroller 
to exert a powerful door opening movement when the 
door approaches ful open position?The arrangement 
issuch thatthe resultant forces developed by camming 
surface82onroler62willswingthe doorstrongytoful 
open position and will retain itin ful open position 
againstlight closingforces?Normaly,doorsare mount 
edsuch thattheytendto swing bygravitytoward closed 
position,Theyare also subject to closing forces devel 
oped by inclination of the Vehicle and external forces 
such for example asthe wind?The cam surface 82is 
of sufcient depth and of suficientinclination thatthe 



ationindesign?Inthiscasethearm190ismountedfor 

ried bythe body hinge pillar. 

sired contour, 
structure of the arm,the overalaction of the doormay 
be changedas desired, 
lustrated however,the design of theSwingingarmisSuch 
that the overai action cfalforcesacting on the door 
istourgethe doortoward closed positionasitapproaches 
ciosed position?Thisactiontendstoinsureproperlatch 
ing of the doorwhen the dooris mechanicaHyswungto 
ward cloSedposition, 
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doorwil beretainedin fulopen position against these 
aforesaid relatively light closing forces. 
Surface 82issoinclined thatthe doormay be manualy 
closed withoutsubstantialefort? 

However,the 

The rubber bumper 66absorbsthe shocki?the door 5 
is slammed to full open position and permits the cam 
Surface82to engagetheroHer62Soastoretainthe door 
in open position,eventhoughithas beenslammed open? 

Referring now to Figure 5theseisillustrated a vari 
10 

Swinging movementaboutafxed Supportaxis??2 car 
Located within the door 

is aguide and abutmentchannelmember???provided 
withaslot196through whichthearm19?extends,The 
member104includesspaced sidewalis??8betweenwhich 
ispivoteda roller ??0,Atits outerendthearm ?g?is 
provided witha head ?12 havingan cpering??4therein 
forthe attachment of one end of atensicn spring ?6? 
The otherend ofthetension spring116issecured to a 
springeye118formed ona mounting bracket?29,The 
door isilustrated as mounted for opening and closing 
Swingingmovementabouta hinge axis 22??nthiscon 
Structionit Wilbe obseryedthatwith the doorin closed 
position the line ofaction of the spring ?16?asses Sub 
Stantiallythroughthe hinge axis122cfthe door So that 25 
no door opening or closingefectistransmitted through 
the springeye ??8,Atthe Sametime the cam portion 
124 ofthearm ?39isgeneralyconcentric with the hinge 
axis122sothatthereis no cammingaction exerted by 
the arm on the doorthrough the medium of the roler 30 
??{}, 

20 

However,cam contour of thearm ??0ismodfied 
toprovide a cammingportion126which comesintoac 
tion when the dcor is party open and thereafter the 
swingingmovementofthearm?90undertheinfluence of 
the spring1?6exertsa cammingaction ontherollerl?9 
which tends to swing the door toward open position… 
Adjacentthe end of thearm ?69thereisan ofsetpor? 
tion ?28 providing a relatively abrupt cam portion 39 
whichis efective to engageroller ??9to move the door 
strongytoward fulopenposition andtoretainitinsuch 40 
position? 

3 5 

With the embodimentilustratedin Figure 5itwil be 
appreciatedthatsince camportion124isconcentric with 
hingeaxis?22thearm ?99issubstantialystationary dur? 
inginitial openingmovement ofthe door untiltheroller 
passesfrom the camportion124tothe camportion ?26, 
after which the arm Swings counterclockwise as Seenin 
Figure 5 unti the cam portion 139 comesinto action? 
inthe embodimentiustratedin Figures1?4inclusivethe 
cam contourofthearm issuchthatthearm Swings con 
tinuously during openingand closing movement of the 
door,thusintroducinga continuous variation in Spring 
tension?ine ofacticn ofthe spring,andthe direction of 
the force applied to the door by cam action on the 
roller62. 
Thetwodiferentdesignsofarmshave beenspecificaly 

ilustrated primariyto indicate the fexibility of design… 
Thearm ?8or?99is preferablyformed ofsheetmetal So 
thatitnaybestampedorotherwiseformedwithanyde 

Thus,by a simple change in the cam 60 

?n both of the embodimentsi 

The drawings and the foregoing Specification consti 
tute a description of theimproved door check Structure 70 
in suchful,clear,concise and eXacttermsasto enable 
anypersonskiledinthearttopracticetheinvention,the 
scope of which isindicated bythe appended claims? 

WhatWeclaimasourinventionis: 
1,fna motorvehicie body havingadoorpiHaranda 75 

4 
doorpivotaly mounted thereon,Said door havinginner 
and outer panels and ajamb face,a bracket Secured to 
Said door pillarand projectingtoward the jamb face of 
said door?a checkarm pivotaly connected tosaid brack 
etandextendingthrough an openingin thejambface of 
Said doorintotheinteriof of saiddoor between saidin 
nerand outer doorpanels,said checkarm comprisinga 
fatelongated stamping having a firstgeneraly straight 
portion extending from Said pivotal connection a dis 
tance greater than half the distance to the terminal end 
pcrtion ofSaidcheckarmanda Secondgenerallystraight 
portion extendingfromadjacent the termination of said 
first portion to the terminalend of Said checkarm,Said 
Second portion beinggenerally paralelto Saidfirst por 
tion but being ofsetlateralywithrespecttheretotoward 
Saidinnerdoorpanel,thefirstandsecond portionsofsaid 
check arm beinginterconnected by anintermediate por 
tion extendingdiagonalytosaidsecond portion and hay 
inga cam edge facingawayfrom thejamb face ofthe 
door,Said cam edge forming an obtuse angle with the 
kngitudinalaxis of the first portion of said check arm 
and hayinga length greater than the width of saidfirst 
portion,the terminalend of the second portion of said 
checkarm havingapartprojectingtherefromtoward said 
outerdoorpanel,arubberbumpersleevedonthesecond 
portion of Said checkarm and bearingagainst the out 
wardlyprojectingpartoftheterminalend ofsaidsecond 
portion to assistin retainingthe bumperthereon,a U 
Shaped Supportingbracket mounted within said doorand 
Secured to thejambfacethereof,said supporting bracket 
having a base extendinggeneraly parallelto saidjamb 
face and havinga sotthrough which a checkarm ex 
tends,ageneraHyverticalroHerpivotaly mounted with 
inSaidSupportingbracketadjacentthe base ofsaid brack 
et andatthe side of the slottherein nearest said outer 
doorpanel,alugformedintegrallywith the base of said 
Supporting bracket adjacent said outer door panel and 
projectingawayfrom said doorjambface,Said lugand 
the outwardly projecting part formed on the terminal 
end of the second portion of said checkarm being pro 
Vided with openingstherein,and a coilspringhavingits 
opposite ends connected to the openingsin Said lugand 
the terminal end of Said checkarm to continualy urge 
Said checkarmtowardouterdoorpanelandintoengage 
mentwithsaidroler, 

2. Door check structure for controläng opening and 
closing of an outwardly opening holow door havingan 
innerside and an outerside and hinged at one edge to 
a frame havingcorrespondinginnerand outersides ona 
hinge axisadjacentthe outersidesofsaiddoorandframe, 
a rigid check arm havingan enlaged head at one end, 
pivot meansadaptedto mountthe otherend ofsaidarm 
onthe frame onapivotaxisadjacenttheinnersidethere 
of,a roHeradapted to be mounted within the doorin 
wardly from its hinged edge beyond a linejoining Said 
axes when the dooris closedand spaced towardthe in 
ner side of the door from said hinge axis and located 
generaly between saidaxes,aspringsupportadapted to 
be mounted within the dooratapcintadjacentits out 
ersideandspaced Substantialyfrom Said hinge axis,and 
a tension Spring connecting said springsupport and the 
headedend of Saidarmurgingsaidarmtowardthe hinge 
axisand maintainingsaid armin contact with aside of 
Said rollerin al positions of the door,the side of Said 
checkarm engagingsaid roller and adjacent said pivot 
axis beingconcavelycurvedsothatinalpositions ofthe 
doorapproaching closed position,a line radial of Said 
rolerandperpendiculartothepointonSaidarmengaged 
thereby liesat the doorWard side of said hinge axis, 

3. Door check Structure for controling opening and 
closing movement of a holow door havingspacedinner 
and outer Side waHs anda slotted edge wal connecting 
Saidinner and outer wals,the door being hinged to a 
frame for Swingingaboutan axis located outwardy be 
yondthe edge walandadjacenttothe outerwalofthe 
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door Saiddoorcheckstructure comprisingapivotmount 
ingadapted to be Secured tothe framein a positionto 
provide a pivot axis adjacent the innerside of the edge 
wall of the door,a rigid check arm pivoted atone end 
to said pivot mounting and adapted to extend through 
the slotin the edgewal of the door,the other end of 
Saidarm havingan enlarged head thereon,guide means 
cooperable with said check arm comprising a channel 
adapted to be secured to the inner surface of the edge 
Wal of the door,Said channel having side wals anda 
webspacedinwardyfromtheedge ofthe doorandparal 
lelto the slotin the door,said web provided witha Slot 
extendinglongitudinalythereofthroughwhich Said check 
arm extends,arolermountedon afixed axis extending 
betweenthe side wals of said channeland spanningthe 
slotin the web of said channel,the head on Said arm 
beingengageable withsaidchanneltolimitopeningmove 
ment of the door,and atension Spring having One end 
connected to the headed end of saidarm andits other 
end connected to saidguide meansata point closelyad 
jacenttothe outerside ofthedoor? 

4. Doorcheckstructureforcontrolingswingingmove 
ment of a holow doorparttoandfrom closed position 
inanopeningina holow frame part,the doorandframe 
parts havingedge wals whichare substantialy paralek 
and closelyspaced when the dooris closed,one ofthe 
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edge walls havinga slottherethrough:Said door check 
structure comprising a pivot Support adapted to be Se 
curedtothe otheredgewalinpositiontoextendthrough 
the slotin the slotted edge wal when the door part is 
closed,arigid checkarm pivotedatone endtoSaid pivot 
Supportand having an enlarged headatits other end, 
unitary guide means cooperable with Said check arm 
adapted to be secured asa unitto theinner Surface of 
the slotted edgewal,said means comprisinga channel 
hayinga slottedwebadaptedto be Spacedinwardyfrom 
the slottededgewallwithitsslotsubstantialy parallelto 
the slotin the edge waland having spaced side wals, 
a roller extending across Said channel and pivotaly 
mountedtoafxedaxisextendingtothe sidewalsthere 
of,the enlarged head on saidarm beingengageable with 
Said channelto limit opening movement of the door,a 
spring mountingonsaid unitaryguide means,andaten 
sion spring connecting Said spring mounting and the 
headedend of Saidarmandlocatedon Said Unitaryguide 
meansin positionto urgesaidarm towardthe hinge axis 
ofthe doorandagainstsaidroler, 
5,Door checkstructure for controling openingand 

closing ofan outwardy opening holow doorhaving an 
inner side and an outer side and hinged atone edge 
to a frame havingcorrespondinginnerand outersides 
on a hinge axis adjacent the outersides of Said door 
and frame,a rigid checkarm having an enlarged head 
atoneend,pivotmeansadapted tomount the otherend 
of saidarm on the frame on a pivotaxisadjacent the 
innersidethereof,aroleradaptedto be mounted within 
the doorinwardy fromits hinged edge beyond a line 
joining saidaxes when the dooris closed and Spaced 
toward theinnerside of the doorfrom sad hinge axis 
and1ocated generally between Saidaxes,a Spring Sup 
portadapted to be mounted withinthe doorata point 
adjacentitsouterside andspacedsubstantialyfrom Said 
hinge axis,andatensionspringconnectingsaid Spring 
supportandthe headedendofsadarmurgingSaid arm 
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6 
towardthe hinge axisandmaintainingaside of Saidarm 
in Contact with Said rolerin al positions of the door, 
the side of said arm in contact with Said roler being 
shaped such that with the door closed,said side diverges 
gradualy outwardy from a concave portion generaly 
concentric with said hinge axisand passing through the 
point of engagement between Said Side and Said roller? 
6?Door check structure for controlling Opening and 

closing ofan outwardy opening holow door havingan 
inner side and an outer side and hinged at One edge 
to a frame having correspondinginnerand Outer Sides 
ona hinge axisadjacentthe outersides of Said doorand 
frame,arigidcheckarm havingan enlarged headatone 
end,pivotmeansadaptedto mountthe otherend of Said 
armonthe frame ona pivotaxisadjacent theinnerside 
thereof,a roleradapted to be mounted within the door 
inwardyfromits hingededge beyondainejoiningsaid 
axes whenthe doorisclosedand Spaced towardtheinner 
side of the doorfrom Said hinge axisand locatedgener 
aly between said axes,a spring Supportadapted to be 
mountedwithinthe doorata pointadjacentitsouterside 
and spaced substantialy from Said hinge axis,and a 
tension spring connecting Said spring Support and the 
headed end of said arm Urging said arm toward the 
hingeaxisand maintainingaside of Saidarmin Contact 
with said rollerinal positions of the door,said spring 
support beinglocated substantialyon alinejoiningthe 
headed end of saidarm and Said hinge axis When the 
doorisclosed? 

7. Doorcheck structure for controling Openingand 
closing of an outwardy opening holow door havingan 
innersideand an outersideand hinged at one edgeto 
aframe having correspondinginner and outer sides On 
a hinge axis adjacent the outer sides of said doorand 
frame,a rigid checkarm having an enlarged headat 
one end,pivot means adapted to mount the Other end 
of saidarm on the frame on a pivotaxis adjacent the 
innersidethereof,a roHeradapted to be mounted within 
the doorinwardy from its hinged edge beyond a line 
joining said axes when the dooris closed and Spaced 
towardthe inner side of the doorfrom Said hinge axis 
and locatedgenerally between said axes,a Spring Sup 
portadapted to be mounted withinthe doorata point 
adjacentitsoutersideand spaced Substantialyfrom Said 
inge axis?anda tension springconnecting Said Spring 
suppontandthe headedend of Saidarm urgingSaidarm 
toward the hinge axis and maintaining a side of Said 
armin contactwith Saidrolerinalpositionsofthe door, 
said roler-engaging side of Said check arm comprising 
an inclined door closing Cam Surface adjacentjts piv 
oted end,an oppositelyinclined dooropening Cam Sur 
faceadjacentitsheadedend,andashoulderintermediate 
said second cam surface andits headed end facingaway 
fromthepivotedendofSaidarm? 
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